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~) IM_ )_UKE 
IS TH_ S 

Jim Duke is the reporter (?) from SCiiL""FZ' S PROS'l'ITUT£D PRESS 
successor to Vi -rgil Pfnlcley's 1-'ro·stitute.d Press who has been attending 
the meetings of tbe Brawley Ct ty Gounoil. So j_f you expect to find 
out what happened at Council meetings f:ron1 his reporting, you might 
as well forget it. 

. The truth is t.l:"iat you taxpayers of the City of Brawley are being 
~vnndled. Jim Duke hides how it is being done. At tt.e Council meet
inc on £ugust 8, 1967, Dra Yellen wanted the tax rate cut so that the 
people COLlld get what amounts to a L...0% reduction. in taxes. Jim. Duke 
was prene.:1t at this meeting but did not report what actually happened. 

. When .J?r. Yellen first became a Councilman about 3 years ago, the 
diff e:rent Jobs were divided upo Ni Gk Pricola became the Cvrnm.issioner 
o~ i_)olioe, _Dr. Yellen became Director of Finance, and the rest had 
differP.nt Jobs. Dr. Yellen soon found out that the busines~ license 
~ax was not being colleote1 from the ·oig far..ners who ran their offices 
in town and also fro.r:1 their buddies who also had businesses in town. 

After investigating how other businesses were charged on their 
g1·oss receipts, it was ,est:.IPited that about $30,000 year·ly could be 
collected from the big farm interests. If a man that operates a pool
room and ca~droom is forced to pay about $1,0~0 yearly, certainly 
bi€.' ranchers who make muoh more money could aff~rd to pay a similar 
sum. The Elmores who have 3 offices in town and receive about $1 
million in charity handouTis from the Goverruneut could certainly pay 
$1,000 yea~ly as a business license. 

Dr. Yellen took this matter up repeatedly during Council meetings 
in the past 3 years bu.t since he is one against 4 other C0 uncilmen, 
nothing was done. When the big ranchors do not pay their business 
licenses, you the taxpayers have to pay more f~r city property taxes. 

Now why did not SCHURZ' S PROSTITUTED PRESS report what Dr. Yellen 
said? This Press is being paid off by advertising by the big farm 
interests or by organizat,j_ons 'like the Imperial Irrigation D:i.stri0t 
in advertising. It is also possible that certain persons in the 
Schurz organizetion are taking payofts. Read the Wall Sto Jour~al of 
July 25, 1967 and read how publishers, editors, and rep-1rtcrs of so
called respeotable (?) newspapers took payoffs. 

Now why have not the other Councilmen agreed with 0r. Yells~ 
and started collection of the business lioense? In 3 years ttrn city 
has lost $90,000. Councilman Adema owns a grain mill and storage bus
iness. If he does anything the b.1..g ranchers do not l:l kc? 'chey w'-ll 
boycott him and ruin himo N::.ck Prj_cola rt1ns a tomato b .1s iness and 
-a pa,king shed, If he does anything the big ranchers do net like, he 
will be boyc~tted arrl ruined<• Oouncil:nan !Le/a is a lJ.~tJ.e farn.ter end 
farm labor contractor so he has t'"1 do what ·:.;he bif farmers want. Counci'l. 
man Williams is a farming contractor and he CE'..!: not do an:rt.:-.. i.o.g 0i·~ .. 1er .. 

So you see that eaoh of these Couuciln:en have a "conflict of 
interest". If they do what :.s best fo:r· t~1e oi·cy 1 ·' 1.:e fc .: ~;L1g the 
collection of the busin0ss li0.ense from the big fa:cm inte:c-ests, they 
will be ruined. H1lw about Dr. Yellen? He fought the big ranchers be
fore he became a Councilman. He got elected despite their op;,)si tion. 
The big ranchers tried to ruin him. They told their workers not to go 



to him, ?on:pe.nsation cases of the big farmers can Mt gv to Dr. Yellen 
Le sot tnrown out of the County Medical Society by doctors who are ' 
s~ooges of thG big ranchers,, they tried to get him t.hr0v,m out of 
Pioneers ~ospita~ but failedQ ~hey attempted to assassinate bis char
~cter. At one tune Dr. Yellen' s practice was reduced to 60~ of what 
it was~ They a:"'e still t1·ying in all sorts of ways to ruin' him.. 

So rou see ~he other 4 Cou.noilmen have good r6ason to be afraid 
of the big farm 1nterssts because the:1+"' are more vulnerable to injury 
than Dr. Yellen. Jut this does not help you taxpayers in getting 
lower taxes., You must follGw the advice of Dr. Yellen and ·thnw 
Adams, Willia."'llS, Fri.cola, o.n,~ ~:aya out of "'ffice. They are no good to 
you because they have this conflict of interest- doing the righi. thing 
about taxes or being ruined. 

But this is not the only thing~ In 1961 bef(')re Dr. Yellen became 
~ Co t1nci~en, he fouJld out that the Imperial Irrig. Dist • . had l.}een · crharg
·1ngr the c·i tt.es forwa't:e1..,.. ·twice the rate they were charging the ranches. 
~hen the I..I.D. found out that Dr. Yellen was in~,restigatiur: this, it 

'1 Ut ont a Ptatement v.r:i. th b1g~l:.es and nonse-nse and,.lrttopp.ed charging doub.le. 
3ut between the years 19'31 and 1961, the I.I.D. had svvindled. the City 
Jf Br1iwley oat of $300 » oo~. Under the Anti-trust laws, the I. I. D. can 
~e.sue1 and the $300,000 gotten ba~k plust~iple damages of $900,00~. 
·.Lh1.s would be a total of $1. 2 millions,. When the city go't this back, it 
would n:,t have to colleot any taxes from the residents of the city fo~ 
at least 5 years. But again the other 4 Co1.1ncilm:an aro afraid and d~ 
nothing. desoi te Dr. Yellen bringin.9; it up se-verAl tim0so 

Dr, Yellen about 2 years ago y•efused to pay his business license 
because under the 14th .~nrnnd...'"IJ6nt to the u.s .. Constitution, everyone 
must get equal treatment unde:r· the law. He Llrg0d all the businessmen 
not to pay the business license., 3o the other - 4 CounciJJnen became very 
brave and ord.ered the Chief o: Po lice to s11e Dr. YeJ.le.u for the amoll.llt 
of money of the business license. They still haTe b8en unable to collect. 
it from Dr. Yellen,, But they still can net get up e.nough ceurage to 
sue the big ranGhers to pay tteir business license Tuoney. 

Finally, the l.IeD~ is doing business in this city and has a l~t 
of propertJ,r here. If this property was on the tax rolls, the City 
would be able to colleQt $150,000 yearly from the District. Yo~~ taxes 
would drop 1+0%. Dro Yellen has brot1ght this matter up several times, 
l)Ut the 4 timid Cow1/,ilmen sit on their hands and do nothing. 

On A1le?,Llst 7, 1967) Oharli.e Warren showed up at the Co·.moil with 
anotLer of l1is grandiose schemes of a new city hall with all sorts of 
1mpro·v-ement..s. E.e had 2 fan,1y methods of financing all this. But un
::ortunately, Charlie knows how to spend the money bllt as tq where t~, _. 
set the .M.oney, it always ends up soaking the average taxpayer. ChA.r.J.1.e 
'Na:.:ren in all tho yeara he worked for the city, never found out that 
it was the big ranchers who had the money and did n.ot pay their taxes 
or that the I.IoD•. had been swindling the city for ma..'.ly ye:1rs. 

At this meeting, Dr .. Yellen said, ''Forget Charlie Warren and his 
financing schemes .. They all end Llp soaking the aver3gc taxpayer(> Let 
us collect the business lioei1;;,e .n.:o ·:;.ey from ths l)j_g ran0bers, let Ui::1 sue 
the I.I.D. for $1.2 millions and let us Nolloc~ $150,00~ in taxes yearly 
on the Dist riot· property'1 • Jj.ru. DLt.1-ce was at this Co Lr.cil rnr::eti.og., He re
ported Charlie Warrer.1.'s bra :'1.n, :., '.- l'fil sud f ·~n11si r d f5 nan c e to pey for it. 
BUT JlivI DUKE NEVEH REPORTED Oi:fli ViORD Ti-LAT DR. YELLEN. 8AlD. .Is this a 
reporter??? 

The next night, ]\ugust 8, 1967, the Council met to wo~k o 1 , the budr 
get and to set the tax r-ate. :,:aya was ab.sent. Duke was t~ere.. Tne 
3 so timi.d souls wanted the same tax rate~ Dr. Yellen again told. the 
3 ways to redllce the tax rate. So the 3 timid souls voted the same ta~, 
rate and. Dr. Yellen voted "No", he wan-ted a lower tax ra~-~o I~ b~se'?a~ .. 
if the pitcher is n~ good the crowd howls, "Throw the blliil out • oo in 
the vernacular, "Throw th~ 4 bc:ms out and Jim Du.Ke along with them". 
Duke in the Brawley News oi' .Aug. 9th tries to tel~ you that_Lawye7 
Schmitt says the I.I.D. can't be taxed • . Sc,hreitt· h~ver studied this law. 
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